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The University of Dayton

News Release
Jan. 27, 1994
Contact: Teri Rizvi ·

SCHOOL OF LAW DEAN AND ADJUNCT FACULTY MEMBER
SELECTED FOR BOARD OF OHIO LEGAL ASSISTANCE FOUNDATION
DAYTON, Ohio -- Two members of the University of Dayton School of Law have
been named to the Ohio Legal Assistance Foundation, a new state board responsible fur
improving the delivery of civil legal services to low-income people in Ohio.
Francis Conte, dean, also will serve as secretary to the board for the first nine months,
and William Wolff Jr., an adjunct professor and Second District Court of Appeals judge, will
chair the board's nominating committee. In addition, both will serve on the executive
committee. These are three-year terms.
Arvin Miller, a visiting professor in the School of Law's law clinic, who won a
national award from the American Bar Association for his pro bono work in 1991, will
. participate in committees that will be formed by the board to work to increase funding for
low-income residents and develop pro bono programs in Ohio.
"These efforts reflect a deep commitment on our part to serve the needs of low-income
and disadvantaged people in Ohio," Conte said.
UD's School of Law emphasizes public service. In the fall, it instituted a Public
Service Placement Program, a new voluntary pro bono program co-sponsored with the Greater
Dayton Volunteer Lawyers Project. The VLP, formed by four UD graduates in 1988, works
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with the Legal Aid Society and the Dayton Bar Association to provide free legal services to
the poor. To date, about 550 attorneys--nearly half of the city's lawyers--have donated more
than $1 million in billable time. About two dozen UD students are now working with these
attorneys to handle probate, custody and consumer cases.
"We want to graduate people who see public service not as an obligation bu_t as part
and parcel of their professional lives," Conte said.
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